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Two methods for determining the movement of birds are discussed ; Global
Location Sensing (determination of position by consideration of day length
and local timing of mid-day) and dead reckoning (calculation of routes by
vectors) . These are examined for their utility over a number of scales . Work
conducted on penguins demonstrates that, although global location sensing
is not subject to drift errors, its temporal and spatial resolution makes the
system only applicable for large scale movements over at least tens of km .
Dead reckoning, however, can be used over scales ranging from tens of kil-
ometres to centimetres. Positions derived from dead reckoning are relative-
ly more accurate the closer they are in time and distance to each other alt-
hough drift over time can be problematic. The high temporal and spatial
/ resolution of dead reckoning means that animal decisions leading to their
~ movements can be determined and this is examined for penguins over a
scales ranging from tens of kilometres to metres . Future work is likely to
concentrate on small scale movements in 3 dimensions which, to date, can-
7
not be resolved with other systems .
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INTRODUCTION at least the intervening distance and travel speed
and overall direction could be derived from the
The successful development of ringing schedules data (e .g. Winkel & Frantzen 1991) . This has giv-
has considerably enhanced our understanding of en very useful base line data for many species,
many aspects of bird biology (e .g . Freeman & particularly as concerns migration patterns (Noer
Morgan 1990 ; Bub 1996) . While bird ringing has 1991) . Initially, most ring recoveries were from
become a discipline in itself, it is seldom dead birds so that only two points in the bird's
acknowledged that the concept of attaching for- route could be used . However, bird ringers have
eign bodies to free-living animals was essentially been instrumental in providing temporally-spaced
proposed for the first time in the form of rings and sightings of living ringed birds so that travelling
indeed found to be tenable. Today many modern- routes can be sometimes resolved with three or
day studies of some of the more enigmatic of the more points (Brenning 1989) and migration routes
world's creatures are virtually entirely dependent and migration timing have been documented by
on this type of philosophy (e .g. Priede & Swift pooling data from many individuals . The thinking
1992). behind this methodology is that of reconstruction
One of the aspects of bird biology to which of the bird route after it has taken place because
ringing substantially contributed was that of bird only then are the positional data available .
movements (e .g . Harris 1984) . Recovery of an With the inception of instantaneous tracking
identifiable bird at a site distant from that at which systems such as radio, and later, satellite teleme-
it was ringed meant that the animal had traversed try, researchers were able to ask where a particu-
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lar bird was at any precise moment in time (for Archival tags were placed on the mid-line of
review see Kenward 1987 ; Weimerskirch 1998) . the lower back of birds, to reduce hydrodynamic
This was a powerful alternative to simple ringing drag (Bannasch et al. 1984), and attached using
and has enormously improved our understanding waterproof tape (Wilson et al . 1997) . Only birds
of bird movements over a large range of scales associated with nests were used to ensure that
(Taillade 1992). Such systems are, however, not they were likely to return to the colony after
without their drawbacks (e.g . White & Garrot deployment so that the devices could be removed
1990) and satellite tracking systems are, due to and the data accessed . Essentially two archival tag
their size, currently limited to use on compara- types will be presented ; the Global Location Sen-
tively large birds (e.g . Weimerskirch 1998) sor and the Dead Reckoner . Both are started an d
More recently, alternative systems have been the data accessed by computers linked to appro-
developed for determining bird movements. In a priate interfaces.
manner similar to that used by rings, these sys-
tems are based on the premise that we do not need Global Location Sensing
to know the instantaneous position of the bird to The Global Location Sensor (also termed a
be able to derive its movements but rather we can geolocator - see Hill 1994) consists of an archival
do that by back-calculating
. In this case, data sto- tag that measures and stores data on light intensity
red by an electronic tag allow calculation of the at regular intervals (typically between once every
bird's position. This paper presents two of these 30 s and once every 2 min) . The time base is con-
new methods and considers the temporal and spa- trolled by a highly accurate quartz crystal and set
tial utility of these systems for resolving animal for a stable time zone within the world e .g . Green-
movements as well as a brief discussion of some wich Mean Time . Available units currently range
of their advantages and disadvantages with in size from 44 X 14 mm dia (16 g) upwards and
respect to conventional telemetry (cf. Wilson et have memories of up to 2 Mbyte with resolution
al . 1991) . Exhaustive discussion of conventional ranging between 8 and 16 bit giving a total of up
telemetry (radio or satellite) used on birds will not to one million data points or a recording lifetime
be undertaken since such treatises already exist of over 3 .8 years for data being stored once every
(e .g . Kenward 1987)
. 2 min. The latitude of the unit on any given day
during the wearing period can be determined by
consideration of the local time of dawn and dusk
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS because day length is a function of Julian day an d
latitude . In addition, the Greenwich Mean Time of
Data presented are derived from various field local noon, or midnight, (this being the mid-point
trips, all conducted in the southern hemisphere between dawn and dusk) is dependent on longi-
and all concern free-living penguins . Details will tude . Various algorithms are available to describe
be furnished as appropriate . The data are selected the precise mathematical process of positional
to illustrate specific points whose general validity calculation (e.g . Wilson et al . 1992; Hill 1994 ;
holds true almost irrespective of bird type. Pen- Wilson et al . 2001) . There is enormous variability
guins are, however, excellent models for demon- in errors in positional fixes, these being dependent
strating these points because they are flightless on (i) non-variable processes such as algorithm,
(which aids their capture) large, robust, nest-site- sampling regime, type of light sensor used and the
faithful (which facilitates deployment and recov- orientation of the light sensor with respect to the
ery of electronic tags) and demonstrate a variety sky and (ii) processes which vary from day to day
of complex movements and behaviours over sca- such as bird orientation, distance travelled per day
les ranging from fractions of a metre to hundreds (albatrosses may travel up to 1000 km/day and
of kilometres. thus incur highly variable daylight regimes al-
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though this can be corrected for by software (Wil- RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
son et al. 2001)), diving behaviour and cloud cov-
er
. Typically, though, the errors in positional fixes Our ability to determine bird movements lies, to a
vary between 20 and 150 km (e
.g . Wilson et al. large extent, on the scale over which we have to
1995a ; Wilson et al. 2001)
. operate and the temporal resolution which we can
achieve. Temporal and spatial resolution cannot
Dead reckoners always be easily separated from each other but, in
The Dead Reckoner (Wilson & Wilson 1988 ; general, the greater the resolution in either of the-
Wilson et al . 1993 ; cf. Benvenuti et al. 1998) is an se parameters the more likely we are to be able to
archival tag that records speed, heading and determine the reason for the movements we
height (or depth) at intervals generally between observe, assuming that we have data of equivalent
once a second and once every 15 s . Speed is vari- quality on the environment through which the ani-
ously sensed (paddle wheels, differential pressure mal moves . Thus we may go beyond simple
sensors) and is generally accurate to better than description of habitat use, moving into the realms
0.25 m/s (cf. Ponganis et al .1990 ; unpubl . data), of behaviour and the way in which the study ani-
heading can be resolved to within 5° by either flat, mal interacts with the environment . This is partic-
two dimensionally-operating compasses (Benve- ularly true when we consider movements over a
nuti et al . 1998) or more complex 3-dimensional scale of metres and will be examined below .
versions (Davis et al. 1999, cf. Hochscheid et al.
1999), while depth can typically be resolved to Determination of scale-dependent processes in
within 30 cm (> 8 bit resolution on pressure trans- bird movements using transmission telemetry .
ducers with a range up to 10 Bar)
. Memories cur- In order to put archival tag tracking technolo-
rently range from 32 Kbyte to 4 Mbyte with elec- gy into perspective, however, it is appropriate to
tronic resolutions between 8 and 16 bit
. The give a brief over-view of the qualities and limita-
smallest commercially-available dead reckoners tions of transmission telemetry, this currently
are of the order of 100 mm long X 40 mm wide being the major methodology being used to deter-
and 18 mm high and weigh ca. 80 g
. The routes of mine bird movements .
device-carrying animals are determined by calcu- Radio-telemetry can theoretically adhere to a
lating movements from a known start point using methodology that advocates taking a positional
vectors (Wilson et al. 1993)
. Consideration of 63 fix of the radio-tagged bird very often (e .g . once
tracks of Pygoscelid penguins, Adélie Pygoscelis every 15 s) but such temporal precision is general-
adeliae, Gentoo P. papua and Chinstrap Penguins ly meaningless due to the quality of the spatial
P
. antarctica, breeding at Ardley Island (62°13'S, resolution . This latter is dependent inter alia on
58°55V), King George Island, Antarctica in the angular resolution of the emitted signal by
1991, showed that for wearing periods between 3 both receivers, the reception angles of the two
and 24 h for foraging trips with a mean length receivers relative to each other and the distance
18 .9 km (SD 17
.5) the mean error incurred due to between the transmitter and the receivers . All the-
drift (derived by comparing known start and end se factors result in an error polygon which may be
positions of the birds with calculated data) was up to several kilometres in any one dimension (for
1 .2 km (SD 1 .8)
. This error can be reduced to less discussion of this see White & Garrot 1990) . Ulti-
than half, with maximum errors occurring at the mately, radio-telemetry can only be used where
mid-point of the foraging trip, by superimposing the receivers have line of sight contact to the
the known start and end points and correcting the transmitters so that where the curvature of the
track to accord
. earth, or intervening mass (e .g. Wanless et al.
1993), hinders transmission, other systems must
be deployed .
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Satellite tracking telemetry (e.g . Jouventin &
Weimerskirch 1990) has proved invaluable for
elucidating movements of birds ranging hundreds
of kilometres although intervening mass between
transmitter and receiver can still effectively stop
transmission (e .g. Bost et al . 1997) . Spatial resolu-
tion is good to within a hundred metres or so for
the best quality fixes but such high quality fixes
occur relatively rarely (Brothers et al. 1998 for
discussion - but see also Burns & Castellini 1998). 76 ! S0.+
The number of potential fixes is determined by ó(_ 1 Af1GENTINIA V
the path of the orbiting satellite and the position of
the bird . There are markedly less fixes at the equa- co patagonla
"11tor than at the poles due to the polar orbit of the CHILE t' ik Soutr atlar,tic
satellite (Taillade 1992) and the number of fixes U) Ocean
per unit time is not constant which tends to give r ~
an apparent temporal bias in the resolution of
movements and derived parameters (such as trav-
elling speed) if the user is not careful (e .g . Hull Fig
. 1 . Movements of a Magellanic Penguin during
1997, Wilson 2001)
. October and November 1996 as determined by a GLS
Global Positioning Systems (GPS) have not, unit
. The bird was engaged in a foraging trip which last-
to date, been used on seabirds although they have ed 21 days during which time its mate incubated the
been deployed on some marine mammals (e .g . clutch at Punta Loberia, Argentina.
Sisak 1998). They can only operate when the ani-
mal is above the surface but can acquire a posi- nomadic animals with this technology . The extent
tional fix (stored on board) within about 30 s with to which birds associated with a particular area
an accuracy of some tens of metres or even metres can be recovered various substantially between
if differentially corrected (Kaplan 1996) . These species. In those species which have well-defined
systems are not dependent on overpasses from nest sites recovery of units may be problematic
Argos satellites, as are satellite tracking systems but ultimately, the necessity of recovery acts as a
(see above), and thus can acquire fixes at any time policing policy often not present in transmission
virtually anywhere in the world (Kaplan 1996) . studies; only in those individuals equipped with
Although currently too large to be deployed on appropriate minimum stress (e .g . Krause 2000),
most seabirds the rate at which units are being and which do not incur device-induced aberrant
reduced in size means that they are likely to be behaviour (Calvo & Furness 1992) will it be pos-
deployed for this purpose within a year or two . sible to recover the units and thus access the data.
Determination of scale-dependent processes in Global Location Sensing (geolocation)
bird movements using archival tags - Global Location Sensing gives low spatial and
Although archival tags are theoretical particu- temporal resolution, although the temporal resolu-
larly useful for determining animal movements tion is constant, being two fixes every 24 hours
over long periods and when the surrounding envi- (Wilson et al . 2001 ; Fig . 1) . The main advantage
ronment does not lend itself to transmission of in GLS technology is that it is relatively small and
radio waves, the units have to be recovered in can thus be deployed on increasingly smaller
order to access the data. This is a serious draw- birds for longer periods with less likelihood of
back and means that it is inappropriate to equip aberrant device-induced effects (Calvo & Furness
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1992 for review) . This technology has proved able examined for penguins over a variety of scales
to resolve, for example, that Magellanic Penguins resolvable using dead reckoning technology .
Spheniscus magellanicus breeding at or near Penguins foraging for chicks typically descri-
Peninsula Valdes (42°04'S, 63°37'E), Argentina be a looping course, generally over a scale of kil-
during the course of ca . three weeks foraging trips ometres or tens of kilometres, consisting of rapid
selectively visit fronts during the incubation peri- movement away from the colony, a period where
od (Wilson et al. 1995) as well as to document the birds tend to move approximately parallel to the
large scale movements of Gentoo Pygoscelis colony and a final phase where the birds move
papua and Chinstrap Pygoscelis antarctica pen- virtually directly back to the colony (Fig . 2a - cf.
guins and Black-browed Albatrosses Diomedea Bost et al. 1997) . The necessity of outward- and
melanophris over 8 months during winter when inward-moving phases is given by all central
these birds are fully pelagic (Wilson et al. 1998a, place foragers (Orians & Pearson 1979). The
b; Grémillet et al . 2000). More recently, Wander- directness and extent of both these phases, how-
ing Albatrosses Diomedea exulans that aban- ever, is determined by the likelihood of prey
doned breeding have been tracked for 13 months encounter at different distances from the colony
during their notoriously long subsequent sojourns (cf. Birt et al. 1987) and the time and energetic
at sea (Weimerskirch & Wilson unpubl . data) . costs and benefits of effectively foraging at partic-
Tracking albatrosses continuously over such long ular distances from the central place (Kamil et al.
periods using other technology has not yet been 1987) . Even at the complete foraging trip scale,
possible. some aspects of the decision processes respon-
sible for the observed movements can be alluded
Dead Reckoning to by examining the extent to which penguins
For really fine scale resolution of movement allocate time to searching, rather than moving t o
in 3 dimensions (over a scale of m) the only sys- and from the colony, during the various phases of
tem that is currently applicable to birds is dead the trip, even in the absence of prey encounter .
reckoning . The absolute quality of the positional This can be done by considering depth utilisation
fixes depends critically on knowing the location with respect to the directness of the course taken
of start and/or end point of the track since without by the bird (Fig . 2b) because, for a given distance
this the determined movements cannot be put into swum underwater, more distance allocated to ver-
a geographic context . Irrespective of this, howev- tical displacement results in less effective hori-
er, the relative position of each fix compared to zontal movement away from the colony . Similar-
other fixes within the same track is dependent on ly, birds can decide to invest energy by moving
the distance and time elapsed between compared laterally rather than directly away from the colony
fixes ; as fixes get closer together in space and (Fig. 2b) . It can be seen in the example shown in
time, so their relative errors diminish . This occurs Fig. 2, that the monitored Adélie penguin Pygos-
because drift errors and sensor inaccuracies tend celis adeliae sometimes invested considerable
to accumulate over time . Comprehension of this is effort in searching for prey at a site proximate to
critical for interpretation of behaviours exhibited the colony (e .g. at time t = ca . 7 h), without find-
by the animal in question both in terms of behavi- ing any, before giving up to move quickly to a site
our in response to the environment and behaviou- further away and searching again . Note, however,
ral sequencing . If the position of the animal with that in this example the allocation of distance with
respect to its environment is not known, then respect to vertical movement does not mirror that
observed movements cannot be correlated with of lateral displacement indicating that the bird
environmental features, however, certain move- was essentially moving directly away from the
ment patterns may become apparent as character- colony in the horizontal plane during much of the
istic of a species irrespective of this . This will be outward phase while allocating proportionately
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CO Fig. 2. (A) Movements of an Adé-
á_20 lie Penguin foraging for small chicks
at Ardley Island, Antarctica as deter-
mined by a dead reckoner during
-25- L December 1991. The bird was a sea
0 5 10 15 20 for ca . 20 hours . (B) Vertical (lower
distance moved East (km) line) and lateral (centre line repeated-
ly departing from the 0 mark) devia-
10o 30 tion from a straight line course from
ó 80 the bird whose foraging movements
-25- are shown in (a)
. The lateral devia-60 -
Y tion is given by the total distance
~ 40 20 swum over five minutes divided by
0) 20 ó the straight line distance swum over0
0 15 that time. The vertical deviation is
2 -20 2 the sum of the vertical distance
10 swum over five minutes divided by
.16 -40
four (to allow comparisons over dif-a a
~ -60 5 ferent scales) . Both deviations are
~-80 shown as running values. The upper
~-100 p line shows the distance of the bird
0 2 4 6. 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 from the breeding site and arrows
time into foraging trip (h) show where prey was captured.
more time searching the depths
. That, in this case, Most penguins feed on aggregating prey spe-
the penguin initially preferentially deviated verti- cies (Williams 1995) so that encounter and exploi-
cally rather than laterally has implications for the tation of prey until oxygen reserves are depleted
bird's perceived prey distribution viz
. that the ver- does not preclude subsequent exploitation during
tical distribution of the prey is not constant down future dives, provided the patch can be re-located
.
the water column, prey being more likely to occur Again, dead reckoning can be used to examine the
in deeper waters than closer to the surface (cf
. decisions that foraging penguins make that result
Wilson et al. 1996)
. In fact, consideration of in movements apparently geared to re-locating a
Pygoscelis penguin foraging tracks in general previously exploited patch
. This occurs over a
indicates that birds generally do not deviate later- scale of tens or hundreds of metres
. In fact, after
ally substantially from a direct heading away having encountered a prey patch, penguins appear
from the breeding site unless they have actually to search selectively the area in which they
encountered prey (prey encounter being deter- encountered prey by exhibiting considerable non-
mined by stomach temperature loggers ; Wilson et directional movement and meandering resulting
al. 1995)
. in a more effective quartering of the area (Fig
. 3) .
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This behaviour continues for a specific period 0 .4
before the bird abandons its localised search (cf .
giving up time' - Krebs 1978) and begins to exhib- Y o .s
it directional movement again (Fig . 2). Note, s 0
.2
however, that subsequent to prey encounter, birds ó f
often change their highly directional movement ~ 0' 1
away from the colony to a more parallel course . ~ 0
.0
To consider how penguin movement changes (D
after prey have been located we have to examine n"ot ♦ -
movement on a much finer scale with high resolu- á_0
.2
tion . Penguins are pursuit divers and, for the mos t
part, are considered to catch their prey by swim- 0• 3
ming after them (e.g . Rand 1960; Zusi 1975 ; Wil- 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 .0 1 .2 1 .4 1 .6
son 1996) although penguins of the genus Sphe- distance moved East (km )
niscus are reported to engage in herding behavi- Fig. 3. Virtual straight line travel by an Adélie Pen-
our (Wilson et al . 1987)
. This means that the pen- guin followed by meandering subsequent to prey
guin movement recorded during prey pursuit and encounter (shown by arrows)
. After a period of encoun-
capture will be primarily determined by the tering no prey during a meandering phase the bird
movements of the prey itself and would be carried switches to straight line travel again (top right of fig-
out over a scale of metres . This being the case, we ure) . This bird was foraging for small chicks at Ardley
would expect, perhaps, that penguin movements Island and was equipped with a dead reckoner during
during prey pursuit would differ according to prey December 1991 .
type . To date we do not have enough data to
examine this in detail . However, after encounter- well as to elucidate `ground rules' by which birds
ing krill Euphausea superba, Pygoscelis penguins operate during the searching process .
apparently move rapidly and erratically around For future work, very high sampling frequen-
within the swarm, picking up individuals at a high cies of dead reckoning systems will allow exam-
rate (Falla, quoted in Zusi 1975) . This behaviour ination of movement on a scale of centimetres .
results in a movement with little overall displace- This has just recently been done on free-living
ment in the otherwise well-ordered, fairly direc- birds (sampling frequencies of 30 Hz on systems
tional movement of searching penguins (Fig 3) . used during December 1999 on Magellanic Pen-
The extent to which information recorded by dead guins in Argentina by A . Steinfurth, unpubl . data) .
reckoning systems genuinely represents the Here, minute changes in body orientation brought
movements of the feeding individual depends, about the muscular process involved in the gener-
however, largely on the recording frequency. Data ation of movement can be determined and in the
from a Magellanic Penguin Spheniscus magellan- data set referred to above it is even possible to
icus, recorded at a frequency of 0 .5 Hz show the determine flipper beat frequency ( A. Steinfurth,
movements for a bird taking what was apparently unpubl . data) . Thus, the process of dead reckon-
a single lone prey item (Fig . 4) although clearly, ing can be used to examine the dynamics of
even here, the resolution of movements would be movement in an anatomical sense . This may pro-
greatly enhanced by higher recording frequencies . ve useful for those workers attempting to under-
Thus, examination of the movement of forag- stand the complexities of locomotion (e .g. Ban-
ing penguins over a series of different scales, nasch 1995) .
ranging from tens of kilometres to fractions of a Although archival tags for determination of
metre enables us to identify the processes that are bird movement are subject to a number of errors,
responsible for observed changes in movement as they are highly complimentary to existing radio-
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archival tags promises to reveal exciting new
aspects of bird decision making processes and, in
order to put such decisions in an accurate environ-
C mental context as possible, workers should con-
sider sider combining systems so that the weakness on
one system can be eliminated by the strengths of
0 the other.
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